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Diary Dates

Hello everyone,

MAY

Firstly, I would like to thank Governing Council, parents and our school community in
general for your support in welcoming Cathleen and myself to Port Neill. Secondly I would
like to thank Lisa for all her work over the past few years and wish her all the best at Cowell
Area School.

Tues 18th
Tanya Zerk
Indonesian
Wed 19th
Simultaneous
Story Time
11.00
JUNE
Tues 1st
Magic Beach
Pt Lincoln
Wed 9th
Australia’s
Biggest Morning
Tea

I come to Port Neill from Pipalyatjara Anangu School, where I have been Principal for the
past 5 years and I have been appointed to Port Neill for the remainder of 2021.
I believe in an open door policy and encourage positive communication with all parents
and staff, if you have any concerns or questions please come and see me to discuss them.
If you hear of anyone who has any questions or concerns please encourage them to talk to
me about them so we can strive to be the best school we can be.
Last Friday the students along with Lauren Hannemann science teacher and Julie Will SSO
participated in a joint community project with Geraldine Turner and Ros Scrase from the
Progress Association. The students supported Geraldine with the cleaning up of the sand
area on Back beach by removing the noxious weeds and succulents, they also learnt
about the good plants that help sustain the area.
Last Friday we had a huge turnout with 23 children attending the Play Centre. It was great
to see this group enjoying themselves and having lots of fun learning about school life.
Hopefully this continues and flows on to the school in the future.
During this week a number of students have participated in NAPLAN, writing and reading
assessments. This will continue during week 4 with Language conventions and Numeracy. It
was great to see the students willing to participate and have a go at completing the online
tests.
Pastoral Care lessons are now on Monday afternoon and we will continue to use the
Bounce Back program which has key principles of Positive Education. I will try to continue
sharing the theme of these lessons with parents as they will be beneficial if we have
continuity between home and school.
All students are reading to adults most mornings and continue to practice their tricky works
each day. Staff will continue their learning of Learning Intentions and Success Criteria at
staff meeting using evidenced-based resources over the next few weeks.
‘Together We Achieve’

Cheers
Terry Casey

Team Work

Respect

Kindness

Resilience

ALISON’S PAGE:
Hope all you Mums had a relaxing Mother’s Day last Sunday. The
children were busy making things all week so they could spoil you on
your special day!
PlayCentre: The children made some salt dough rainbows and
Mother’s Day cards as the craft activities at Playcentre the last
few weeks. We had a huge turnout last Friday. It was great
to see so many busy little children enjoying themselves at the
school!
In the Classroom: I mainly helped with the Receptions and Year 1’s. I helped with Maths
(simple addition and counting), used the iPad to help make short videos on our school
values, listened to children read, helped Receptions with new letters (P and I) and did
some work about their Families with the children.
Lunchtime Activities: This week we had a Minute
to Win It Oreo challenge at Lunchtime! Kaizer
was fantastic at it and the only one to successfully
move his oreo biscuit from his forehead to his
mouth without dropping it. It was funny to see
the different expressions and faces the children
pulled to try and do this!

Breakfast Club: We had Honey porridge
yesterday and Toad in the Hole the week
before. Thank you to Janet Shepherd and
Port Neill Post and Trade for their
donations for these :) If each family could
please donate a 2L juice for Breakfast Club
next time you go shopping that would be really helpful. (only $2 at Woollies!)
Kimochi Time: The Children were introduced to Huggtopuss or Huggs for
short. He is a purple octopus who gets carried away with his big friendly
personality. He loves being silly, giving everyone hugs and is very excited and
distracting! The children will learn about personal space and how to respect
others boundaries with him over the next few weeks.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Our greatest glory is, not in never falling, but in rising every time we fall.
Til the next fortnight…….

